Erkton, Mrs E, res Baldwin nr Wilson.
Esser, Herman, student, D R Jones, res Johnson bet Henry & Broom.
Esser, Jacob, mason, res 45 Johnson.
Esser, Jacob, shoemaker, Geo F Taylor, res 52 Mifflin.
Esser, Martin H, clk, F J Lamb, res 45 Johnson.
Esser, Werner, clk W A Oppel, res Johnson.
Estabrook, Henry, farmer, res cor Dayton and Bruce.
Eugene, Mrs M S, res cor King and Butler.
Evans, Chas R, student, bds 91 Main.
Evans, James, tailor, res Clymer, bet Bassett and Bedford.

**EVANS, T W. physician (allo) office Bowmans block Pinckney, res Monona av, bet Clymer and Wilson.**

Evensen, Edwin, student, res cor Johnson and Broom, up stairs.

**F.**

Fagg, John, clk, C M and St P R R, res Monona, bet Clymer and Lake Monona.
Fagg, Peter, clk land office, res cor Spaight and Brearly.
Fairchild, Mrs Sarah, res cor Wilson and Monona Av.
Falls, Miss Lena, hair-work, 90 Pinckney, res same.
Falls, Mrs O, dressmaking, 90 Pinckney, res same.
Fanning, Mrs James, res Williamson cor Few.
Farmer, James, fireman C M and St P R R, bds cor Main and Monona.
Farmer, Mary, head cook Vilas House, bds same.
Farmer, Owen, wiper C M and St P R R, res cor Main and Monona.
Farmer, Peter, engineer C M & St P R R, res Main, bet Monona and Lake Monona.
Farrell Michael, fireman University, res Gorham nr Broom.
Farrell, Wm, (Farrell, Milsep & Co), res Main cor Butler.
Farrell, Milsep & Co, (Wm Farrell, J T Milsep & R W Rexford), carriage manufacturers, cor Butler and Main.
Farringer, John, carp S F and F, res Jenifer.
Farringer, Wm, carp, Dean & Son, res cor Broom and Clymer.
Fauerbach, Chas, bartender M Breckheimer, bds same.
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Fauerbach, Peter, brewery and saloon, cor Williamson and Blount, res same.
Faust, Joseph, saloon, 231 Main, res same.
Favill, John, physician (allo), office 2d floor, 48 Pinckney, res 28 Wisconsin Av.
Favill, Henry, student, bds Dr J Favill.
Fay, John, contractor, res 98 Main.
Fay, John D, lab, res Broom, bet Mifflin and Dayton.

FAY, L. M. Business Manager—Madison Democrat, res. 34 Washington Av.

Feallman, August, carp, res Clymer, between Henry and Broom.
Feeney, Hubert, lab, res Monona, bet Clymer and Lake Monona.
Fehlandt, Henry F, student, bds Miss M N Smith.
Felten, Matt, grocer, cor Johnson and State, res same.
Fenlon, Mrs Margaret, res 120 Willliamson.
Fergin, John, lab, bds 43 Washington av.
Fettig, Cyrus, clk S Thuringer, res 27 State.
FESS, GEO. E, clk Fess Hotel, res same.

FESS HOTEL—Perry Doolittle, Manager—George Fess clerk—well furnished rooms, good tables. Try it once and you will come again. Board $1.00 per day, Clymer, near Main.

Fett, Geo, shoemaker, D Locke, res 33 Gilman nr State.
Fenling, Mrs Laura H, officer University.
Fichton, Hubert, teamster, res cor Blair and Dayton.
Fienayght, Martin, lab, res Washington av, bet Bassett and R R.
Fields, Miss Ina, elk W J Park & Co, res Gilman.
Fields, Peter, State Armorner at Capitol, res nr University av.
Fields, P B, carp, res 49 Gilman.
Fields, W W, bds Vilas House.
Fields, W S, student J Reynolds, bds Pinckney.
Figge, Christian, foreman P Fauerback, res 49 Williamson.
Findlay, Alex, groceries, flour and feed, Clymer, bet King and Pinckney, bds Fess Hotel,
Fink, Alphonso, mineral water, res cor Murray and Dayton.
Finnerty, Patrick, lab, res Washington, Greenbush add.
Fish, Wm, (Sorensen Fredericksen & Fish,) res cor Gorham and Wisconsin av.
Fisher, Frank, student, bds T Schmitz.

**FISHER JAMES E. wholesale and retail dealer in fine furniture, upholstery a specialty, 13 and 14 Pinckney, cor Clymer, res cor Mifflin and Webster.**

Fisher, Waldo, student, bds 119 State.
Fisher, W. O. lawyer, res Dayton, bet Brearly and Ingersoll.
Fitch, Deming, undertaker, cor Main and Fairchild, res 123 State cor Murray.
Fitch, John C, clk M L Daggett & Son, res 123 State.
Fitch, O E, (O E Fitch & Co,) res 11 Gorham.

**FITCH, O. E. & CO. (O. E. Fitch & James M. Fox) Hatters and dealers in Gents' Furnishing Goods and Proprietors Northwestern Shirt Factory and Steam Laundry. We guarantee perfection in style, Durability and Finish. 178 Main.**

Fitzgerald, Henry, conductor, C M & St P R R, res Washington av, bet Broom and Bassett.
Fitzpatrick, Bernard, carsmith, C M & St P R R, res cor Dayton and Brooks.
Fitzpatrick, D W, printer, Democrat, bds 15 Main.
Fitzpatrick, Mrs C, res 15 Main.
Fitzpatrick, Mrs Mary, res cor Dayton and Brooks.
Fizette, Chas E, bartender, Park Hotel, bds same.
Fizette, Wm, steward Park Hotel, res 106 Main.
Flad, Hellier, Boots & Shoes, res University av, bet Frances and Lake.
Flaherty, Edward, clk Rowley & Co, res Broom, bet Mifflin and Dayton.
Flaten, Christopher, student, res cor Rutledge and Baldwin.
Fleischer, Mrs Johana, res University av, bet Lake and Murray.
Fleckenstein, Conrad teamster, res Julia nr University av.
Fleckenstein, Frank, saloon, cor Julia and University av, res same.
Fleckenstein, Frank Jr, (A Schmidt & Co) bds cor Julia and University av.
Fleckenstein, Joseph, mason, res Julia nr State.
Fleckenstein, Michael, wks H Schulkamp, bds same.
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Fleming, Catharine, waitress, Park Hotel, bds same.
Fleming, James, boilermaker, res cor Johnson and Park.
Fleming, James W., fireman, bds James Fleming.
Fleming, Mary, waitress, Park Hotel, bds same.
Fleming, Matt, conductor C M & St P R R, res Clymer, bet Bedford and R R.
Fleming, P., fireman C M & St P R R.
Fleming, Richard, wks C M & St P R R, res Clymer nr Bedford.
Fleming, Wm, section boss, res R R nr Murray.
Fletcher, Wesley C., student, bds Miss M N Smith.
Flett, D H, student J H Carpenter, bds 100 Main.
Flett, Wm, Student, bds 100 Main.
Flint, Harry W., clk Alex Findlay, bds C F Slightam & Bro.

**FLOHR, Wm. Manufacturer of and dealer in English and German Guns, breach and muzzle loading guns, rifles, revolvers, pistols, shot, cartridges, etc. A full line of fishing tackle and hunters accoutrements. Agent for "dead shot" "Ne plus ultra" and "telegraph" brands of powder, all kinds of repairing neatly and promptly done, cor King and Webster, res 18 Webster.**

Flom, Andrew, prop, American House, cor Main & W Canal, res same.
Flom, Ole A, clk American House, res same.
Flynn, Michael, mason, bds T Flynn.
Flynn, Thomas, lab, res Johnson, bet Broom and Bassett.
Flynn, Thomas, jr, gas fitter, S Binks, bds T Flynn.
Foley, Barney, lab, res cor Johnson and Brearly.
Foley, John, teamster res cor Mary and State.
Foley, Matthew, coachman, Dr Jacobs, res same.
Foley, M C, printer, bds B Foley.
Foley, Michael, engineer, Ball Bros.
Foley, Michael, wks University farm, res same.
Foote, Edward D, clk, Post office, bds W W Tredway.
Ford, C F, foreman Madison Mfg Co, res cor Butler and Miffin.
Ford, J C, attorney at law, 2d floor, Browns block, res cor Wilson, and Pinckney.
Ford, John, wks B Jefferson, bds C F Slightam & Bro.
Ford Mrs, res Dayton, end Brooks.
Ford, Rev F F, res Spaight, bet Brearly and Ingersoll.
Ford, Thomas, wks B Jefferson, bds C F Slightam and Bro.
Foren, James, blacksmith, bds 96 Main.
Foren, John, teamster. res cor Henry and Mifflin.
Foren, John, (Foren & Son) bds 96 Main.
Foren, Simon, (S Foren & Son) res 96 Main.
Foren, S & Son, (Simon & John Foren) wagon and blacksmith shop, cor Main and Bassett.
Foresman, C M, bookkeeper, Land office, res cor Hamilton and Clymer.
Foresman, Geo N, clk McConnell & Smith, res 2 Clymer.
Foresman, W M, Cashier C & N W R R, res 2 Clymer.
Forgeot, Chas C. wks Vilas House, res cor Jenifer and Ingersol.
Forgeot, Geo, bell boy Vilas House, bds same.
Forten, Mrs Mary, res Jenifer, bet Livingston and Fredrickson.
Foss, Erick, lab, res E Canal nr Johnson.
Foster Christov, exp. man, res 53 Williamson.
Foster, H L, res E Canal, bet Johnson and Gorham.
Foster, James H, clk R R Commissioner, bds T H Brand.
Foster, John, wks S L Sheldon, res 9 Williamson.
Foster, Mrs M C, res cor Pinekney and Gorham.
Fowler, J M, photographer, 3d floor, 48 Pinekney, res Butler.
Fowler, T M, photographer, res 9 E Dayton.
Fowler, W J, res 9 E Dayton.
Fox, James, saloon, Capital House, and cor King and Pinekney, res 122 Wilson.
Fox, James M, (O E Fitch & Co) res 21 Fairchild.
Fox, Philip, physician (allo) 2d floor Brown block, res cor Henry and Washington av.
Framecomb, Isaac, painter, res 46 Henry.
Francis, Edward, res 60 Mifflin.
Frank, A S, (Frank & Ramsay) res cor Fairchild and Henry.
Frank, Alfred S, (Smith Rogers & Frank) res cor Henry and Hamilton.

FRANK & RAMSAY, (A. S. Frank & De Witt Ramsay) Wholesale and Retail dealers in shelf and heavy Hardware, Stores, Tinware, Builders, Blacksmith and Wagon Makers' material of all kinds, cor. Main and Carroll.

Frankenburger, David B, Prof, University.
Frankel, E C, cigars. tobaccos etc, cor Main and Hamilton, res same.
Frautschi, Christian, undertaker, 29 King, res same.
Frawley, Mrs J, res Blair bet Mifflin and Washington av.
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Fredericksen, Albert E, messenger, Fuller & Johnson, res 8 Gorham.
Fredericksen, N, (Sorenson, Fredericksen & Fish) res 8 E Gorham.
Freeman, Eugene H, captain, str Mendota, res 20 E Gorham.
Freeman, J C, Prof, University, res Monona av, bet Clymer and Wilson.
Freeman, Wm H, moulder, Ball Bros, bds A Ramthun.
French, Henry, carp, res Butler nr Hamilton.
French, M B, real estate agent, cor Mifflin and Pinckney, res 106 State.
French, O N, elk M L Daggett & Son, res 10 Clymer.
Frenzel, Wm P, elk C Hermann, bds same.
Friet, Walter, painter, Davis & Phelps, bds American House.
Friedrich, C W, dry goods, Pinckney, opp Capitol, res N Hamilton, nr Gorham.
Friedrich, John, elk C W Friedrich, bds same.
Fritz, H L, grain-dealer, res 3 Mifflin.
Frisby, Miss Alice F, teacher, University.
Frye, Michael, brakesman C M & St P R R, bds 53 Gilmas.
Frye, Mrs E, res 53 Gilman.
Fryett, Walter, painter, Davis & Phelps, res Main.
Fuller, Edmond. (Fuller & Johnson,) res 2 W Langdon.
Fuller, F D, farmer, res 54 Butler.
Fuller, J J, harness shop, 76 State, res cor Murray and Dayton.
Fuller, John K, veterinary surgeon, res Wilson nr Clymer.
Fuller, M E, (Fuller & Johnson), res cor Gilman and Pinckney.
Fuller, Mrs Belle, music teacher, bds 16 E Gorham.
Fuller, S B, (Fuller & Woltmann), res Watertown.
Fuller, W O, wks Newcomb & Co, res cor Broom and Washington Avenue.

FULLER & JOHNSON (M E Fuller & John A Johnson) General Northwestern agency for Walter A Woods, reapers, mowers, harvesters, self-binders and a general line of agricultural implements, 15 King.

Fuller & Woltmann, (S B Fuller and A Waltman), sewing machines, Smith and Lamb block, Main.
Funk, Louis, res Butler, bet Main and Washington Av.
Funston, Mrs M, res over 25 State.
Fuss, Math, lab, res 42 Johnson.